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Escherichia coli, Enterobac-
teri aerogenes and Klebsiella 
pneumoniae are three com-
mon forms of coliform bacteria 
that cause mastitis (inflamma-
tion of the udder) in dairy 
cows. This bulletin will focus 
on the source of coliform 
infections within a dairy herd 
and suggest useful control and 
prevention tips for dairy 
farmers. 
Where can coliform 
bacteria be found 
on the farm? 
Coliform bacteria are normal 
inhabitants of soil and the intes-
tines of cows. They accumulate 
and multiply in manure, polluted 
water, and contaminated bedding. 
Research has shown that coliform 
numbers of 1,000,000 or more per 
gram of bedding increase the like-
lihood of an udder infection. 
Klebsiella pneumonia,e is com-
mon when farmers use sawdust 
bedding, especially rough-cut 
sawdust that contains bark or soil. 
Finer sawdust-especially hard-
wood sawdust-can increase the 
risk of coliform mastitis. The initial 
moisture level of the sawdust, 
however, has little effect on 
whether coliform numbers will 
exceed the 1,000,000 per gram 
level once the sawdust is used for 
bedding. E. coli and other coli-
forms are normally found in cow 
feces, and once the bedding ( saw-
dust or other) becomes heavily 
soiled with cow manure, the coli-
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form level will increase, and so 
will the chance of a coliform mas-
titis case occurring. 
How do coliform 
infections start? 
Many factors are involved in the 
initiation of a coliform infection. 
Unlike other major forms of masti-
tis, coliform infections are not 
usually spread from infected cows 
to non-infected cows during milk-
ing. Coliforms invade the udder 
through the teat when a cow 
comes in contact with an unsani-
tary environment between 
milkings. 
Once coliforms enter the 
mammary gland, they multiply 
rapidly. As they multiply, coliforms 
produce endotoxins (poisons), 
which are subsequently released 
when the bacteria are destroyed 
by leucocytes ( white blood cells). 
Once released from the bacteria, 
the toxins are absorbed into the 
bloodstream. A cow affected by 
the toxins will show sigt15 of high 
fever, depressed appetite, rapid 
weight loss, abnormal milk and 
decreased production. 
The majority of severe clinical 
infections occur by 70 to 90 days 
into a lactation. Most of the severe 
outbreaks of acute clinical mastitis 
caused by coliforms occur in 
highest producing, older cows. 
These cows typically are Strep. ag.-
and Staph. aureus-free, and they 
have somatic cell counts below 
200,000 (DHIA linear score 4 ). 
About 30 to 50 percent of these 
cases actually start at the end of 
the previous dry period or during 
calving. Some of these infections 
are spontaneously cured, while 
others remain non-clinical until 
they flare up early in the lactation. 
Periods of hot, humid weather, 
extensive periods of heavy precipi-
tation, and movement of cows to 
new facilities are often followed 
by periods of increased incidence 
of new coliform cases. 
How widespread can 
coliform mastitis be 
within a herd? 
Coliform bacteria are responsi-
ble for a great number of acute 
clinical mastitis cases in dairy 
cows. Coliform infections gener-
ally occur as isolated or sporadic 
cases, but within certain herds, 10 
to 15 percent of the cows may 
become infected within a time 
period as short as one month or 
less. 
Even though coliforms may 
cause a high percent of all acute 
clinical cases, these organisms are 
responsible for only 0.1 to 1.0 
percent of the total infected 
quarters within a herd at any one 
time. In addition, usually only one 
quarter per cow is clinically 
infected at a time. 
What are the results of 
coliform infections? 
Results of infections range from 
death of a cow to near-normal 
recovery of milk production. In 
about 70 percent of coliform 
cases, infected cows may survive, 
but subsequent milk production 
will be below normal for the lacta-
tion. Some surviving cows may 
undergo a long illness, character-
ized by a poor appetite and weight 
loss. These cows should be sent to 
market after antibiotic residues are 
cleared. In about 10 percent of 
clinical coliform mastitis cases, 
cows die within one to two days 
after the infection becomes appar-
ent, in spite of aggressive veteri-
nary care. In the remaining 
instances ( about 20 to 30 per-
cent), cows recover quickly and 
return to substantial milk flow. 
Cows kept for another lactation 
usually return to near-normal pro-
duction if swelling of the infected 
quarter returns to normal within 
24 to 36 hours after the onset of 
clinical signs. 
Few infections become chronic, 
and those that do are usually very 
mild. In rare instances, coliform 
bacteria have been found to cause 
non-clinical problems on a herd 
basis. 
What signs might tip 
me off that a coliform 
mastitis problem is 
present within my herd? 
Individual cow signs: 
In a typical case, an individual 
cow with a severe coliform infec-
tion will suddenly go off feed and 
become depressed after being 
clinically normal at the previous 
milking. The infected quarter will 
swell and milk may become 
watery. Body temperature of the 
cow may rise to 104 degrees F or 
higher. Within the day of onset, an 
infected quarter generally will 
become edematous (swollen) and 
sensitive to touch, and will some-
times secrete a small amount of 
serum-looking fluid. At this point, 
the infected cow will be weak and 
dehydrated, and may have a below-
normal temperature ( about 99 
degrees F). Because the infection 
may result in a decreased level of 
blood calcium, an infected cow 
may appear to have symptoms of 
hypocalcemia ( milk fever). 
Herd signs: 
• A high proportion of clinical 
mastitis cases that occur in the 
first 90 days after calving, often at 
the peak of lactation. 
• Infections that last for a few 
hours/ days. 
• A herd somatic cell count of 
200,000 or less, and few Strep. ag. 
and Staph. aureus infections (less 
than 10 percent of the herd). 
Will a monthly DHIA 
somatic cell count (SCC) 
identify coliform-infected 
cows? 
Not usually. DHIA somatic cell 
counts tend to identify clinical and 
non-clinical mastitis infections that 
are relatively long in length. Coli-
form infections are very short in 
duration ( a matter of a few hours 
to a few days). 
An infected cow's sec may be 
low on test day, but can rise to 
several million within one to two 
days. Subsequently, since DHIA 
secs are taken at monthly inter-
vals, cows that recover from the 
infection could have a normal sec 
by the next test day. However, 
herds in which 85 to 90 percent 
of cows have linear scores of 4 or 
lower may be more likely to 
develop coliform infections than 
herds with higher SCCs. Thus, use 
of the DHIA cell count is more 
helpful to the herdowner in identi-
fying cows that are "at risk" in 
developing coliform infections 
than in identifying coliform-
infected cows. 
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What kind of treatment 
should I give infected 
cows? 
Before treating clinically 
infected cows, aseptically collect a 
milk sample from the infected 
quarter so that the organism 
responsible for the mastitis infec-
tion can be identified. Though hav-
ing a milk sample cultured may 
help to identify the type of orga-
nism responsible for the infection, 
be aware that coliform bacteria 
are not reliably cultured from milk 
of infected quarters. The numbers 
of coliform organisms in a milk 
sample from a clinically infected 
quarter may fall below the min-
imum detectable limit. This makes 
recognition of early clinical symp-
toms much more important in 
helping to ensure that proper 
treatments are initiated quickly to 
save the cow and her production 
abilities. Identifying the organism 
may also help you to diagnose and 
choose the proper treatment 
method for subsequent coliform 
TABLE 1-Cow stall platform sizes 
Use electric cow trainers. Dimensions from edge of curb to edge of gutter. 
Stanchion stalls Tie stalls 
Cow weight Width Length Width Length 
Under 1,200 lb 4'-0'' 5'-6n 4'-0'' 5--9" 
1,200-1,600 lb 4'-6" 5'-9" 4'-6" 6'-0'' 
Over 1,600 lb Not recommended 5'-0" 6'-6n 
SOURCE: Midwest Plan Service (MWPS) publication #7, "Dairy Housing 
and Equipment Handbook" (4th Ed., 1985). 
infections in other cows. 
Most coliform cases require 
immediate professional veterinary 
treatment, which is likely to 
include use of broad spectrum 
antibiotics, fluid therapy, antipros-
taglandin, steroids, antihistamines 
and calcium treatment. Aspirin is a 
potent antiprostaglandin that can 
be administered to infected cows 
by the herdowner, but this should 
be done upon the advice of the 
veterinarian. 
A very important procedure in 
treatment of coliform mastitis 
infections involves frequent milk-
ing of the infected cow to remove 
leucocytes, bacteria and toxins 
from the mammary gland. Hourly 
milkings are very helpful. Injec-
tions of oxytocin following milk-
ing may also aid in removal of 
residual milk that contains toxins. 
Besides treating infected 
cows, what management 
steps should I take to rid 
my herd of a coliform 
problem? 
• Immediately clean up all areas 
that could be a source of bacterial 
growth. This may include poorly 
cleaned or pitted free stalls, an 
overused calving pen, a muddy lot, 
or an overcrowded shelter area 
used during hot or cold weather. 
• Immediately remove sawdust 
bedding or other fine bedding 
( such as ground corn cobs, 
Make sure cows 
receive adequate 
amounts of 
vitamins and 
minerals daily, 
particularly 
selenium and 
vitaminE. 
recycled manure or chopped 
straw) from beneath high-
producing cows, and avoid bed-
ding dry cows and springing heif-
ers within two weeks of calving on 
these materials. In addition, do not 
use manure packs as bedding 
materials for dry cows and spring-
ing heifers. 
• Increase space per cow by pro-
viding a clean area, such as a pas-
ture, so cows can avoid manure 
contamination. Cow numbers 
should not exceed 10 percent of 
the number of free stalls in the 
barn. 
• Keep cows on their feet for an 
hour after milking by providing 
fresh feed for them to eat. This 
will allow the teat sphincter to 
regain its normal patency ( closure 
status) after milking, before the 
teat end has a chance to be 
exposed to bedding and its 
contaminants. 
Can milking management 
factors influence the 
occurrence rate of new 
coliform infections? 
Despite the fact that the major-
ity of new coliform infections 
occur between milkings, milking 
time infections can occur. A rise in 
the occurrence rate of new infec-
tions can be influenced by the fol-
lowing milking factors: wet milk-
ing of cows, i.e., the use of 
excessive water with no drying at 
prep time; excessive liner slippage 
and the potential for wet teats at 
the end of milking; and badly worn 
inflations. In addition, the combi-
nation of malfunctioning pulsators 
with any of the above problems 
can increase the chance that teat 
damage will occur, which in turn 
could increase the probability of 
new coliform infections. 
To help avoid these problems, 
you should carefully wash and dry 
teats before milking to prevent 
accumulation of dirty water on 
teat ends. After milking, turn off 
the vacuum before removing teat 
cups to avoid liner slippage. Check 
milking equipment regularly to 
make sure it is functioning cor-
rectly. Note, too, that the use of 
automatic backtlushing units will 
not control coliform infections 
since most infections occur 
between milkings. 
TABLE 2-Free stall dimensions 
Age Weight 
(mo) (lb) 
6-8 360-490 
9-12 490-650 
13-15 650-780 
16-24 780-1,200 
cows 1 ,200-1 ,500 
cows over 1,500 
Neck rail 
Stall size Height above Distance from 
Width Length stall bed front 
-------- ---- ---- ---- ----- --- -- inches -------- ---- --- ------- --- ----
30 60 28 14 
33 
37 
42 
45 
48 
64 
72 
78 
84 
90 
30 
34 
37 
40 
42 
15 
15 
16 
18 
19 
SOURCE: "Improved Free Stall Partition Design," Agricultural Engineering Information Series #557, Michigan State 
University CES, August 1986. 
Should I continue dry 
treating all cows? 
Infusion of antibiotics specifi-
cally designed for dry cow usage at 
dry-off increases the cure rate and 
prevents most new infections in 
the early dry period. Most com-
mercial dry cow therapy products 
are designed to cure Strep. ag. and 
Staph. aureus mastitis infections. 
Dry cow therapy should be used 
on every quarter and every cow to 
cure and prevent infections other 
than coliforms, and to prevent an 
increase in environmental strepto-
cocci infections during the first 7 
to 10 days of the dry period. 
Dry cow treatment will not pre-
vent new coliform or environ-
mental streptococci infections in 
the last two weeks of the dry 
period or at the start of the next 
lactation, however. Only good 
housing management from two 
weeks before and at calving will 
prevent the majority of new coli-
form infections that may tend to 
occur immediately after calving or 
during the early postpartum 
period. 
Is there anything I can do 
to prevent or reduce the 
chances of my herd 
becoming reinfected with 
coliform infections once 
problems are eliminated? 
Yes. A long-term prevention 
program should be part of any 
mastitis control program. For best 
results in the fight against. coliform 
mastitis: 
• Maintain/replace free stall bed-
ding frequently to prevent the 
"hollowing out of the bedding" 
that allows milk, manure and urine 
to accumulate. 
• Scrape the rear 2 to 3 feet of 
free stalls twice a day to prevent 
manure buildup. 
• Make sure free stalls and com-
fort stalls are correctly designed 
for the size of the cows that will 
be housed in them. The right sized 
stalls will help to prevent teat 
injuries, which will lower the 
chances of coliform infections 
occurring. Tables 1 and 2 outline 
proper cow stall platform sizes 
and free stall dimensions. For 
more information on dairy housing 
guidelines, ask your county Coop-
erative Extension Service agricul-
tural-agent where you can get 
Midwest Plan Service ( MWPS) 
publication #7, "Dairy Housing 
and Equipment Handbook" 
( 4th ed., 1985 ). 
• Avoid housing dry cows and 
springing heifers that are within 
two weeks of calving on sawdust 
bedding, recycled manure solids, 
manure packs or muddy lots. 
• Consider using sand instead of 
sawdust or recycled manure solids 
as a bedding material, particularly 
for early-lactation cows. Cows that 
are more than 90 days into a lacta-
tion, however, may be housed 
with any type of bedding. 
What if my farm uses a 
liquid manure system and 
I can't use sand bedding 
for high-producing cows? 
Under such conditions, chopped 
straw or wood shavings would be 
preferable to sawdust as a bedding 
source. It is critical that the back 2 
to 3 feet of each stall be cleaned 
two to three times a day. 
What about adding lime 
to the backs of stalls 
bedded with sawdust to 
limit coliform infections? 
Research at the University of 
Vermont and other universities has 
indicated that this is a short-term 
solution at best. Using sand would 
be preferable to adding lime to 
sawdust bedding. Lime may cause 
drying and excessive chapping of 
teat skin. 
Scrape 
free-stalls twice 
a day to prevent 
manure buildup. 
Replace bedding 
frequently. 
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What about cementing 
free stalls to ease 
maintenance? 
Cemented free stalls with a 4-
inch slope from front to back, no 
back curb and a grooved surface, 
will decrease the labor cost of 
maintaining free stalls. A minimum 
of 3 to 4 inches of bedding must 
be maintained in the stalls to min-
imize feet and leg injuries. Con-
sider using free stall mattress pads 
for this pmpose. The use of fine 
sawdust or recycled manure solids 
for high-producing cows is still 
questionable on cemented free 
stalls. 
Are there any other 
management steps I 
can take to cut down 
on coliform mastitis 
infections in my herd? 
Yes. Consider adding these steps 
to your preventive maintenance 
list: 
• Avoid overcrowding of free stall 
or loafing areas so that cows will 
not rest in alleyways. 
• Provide well-ventilated and 
lighted housing areas to prevent 
environmental stress. 
• Change feed rations and cow 
routines gradually to prevent 
stressful periods. 
• Dip teats prior to milking with a 
germicidal teat dip. This practice 
has been shown to reduce the 
incidence of new cases of coliform 
and other environmental mastitis. 
• Make sure that cows are receiv-
ing adequate amounts of vitamins 
and minerals in their daily rations, 
particularly vitamin E and sele-
nium. Studies have indicated that 
deficiencies of vitamin E and sele-
nium can contribute to an 
increase in the incidence of envi-
ronmental mastitis. For lactating 
and dry cows, Michigan State 
University dairy nutrition special-
ists recommend a daily minimum 
of 300 ills of vitamin E per cow. 
Additionally, in light of recent 
changes by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration in the amounts of 
supplemental selenium that dairy 
cattle can receive in their rations, 
MSU specialists recommend a daily 
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Keep 
udders clean and dry 
between milkings to 
avoid buildup of dirt 
and possible 
contamination. 
minimum of .068 pounds of Sele-
nium 90 ( 200) Premix per cow, 
which provides the equivalent of 
6mgpercow. 
• Clean and sanitize 12-foot by 
12-foot calving areas after one or 
two freshenings. One box stall, 
bedded with long straw, should be 
available for every 15 to 20 cows. 
Does teat dipping play 
any role in preventing 
coliform mastitis? 
Germicidal teat dips are not 
effective against gram-negative 
organisms such as coliforms. Latex 
sealant dips may provide some 
physical protection against coli-
form invasion of teat ends 
between milkings, but to be effec-
tive, the latex dip must dry on the 
teat end before the cow lies down. 
The prevalence of coliform 
infections decreases significantly 
after the first 90 days of lactation. 
Therefore, if your herd has had 
confirmed cases of coliform masti-
tis, try using a latex dip for high-
producing cows and a germicidal 
dip for other production groups. 
Would the use of an IMD 
(intramammary device) 
help to control coliform 
mastitis? 
Research is continuing on the 
effect that inserting an IMO loop 
into cows' quarters has on preven-
tion of coliform infections. Studies 
in Israel and at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture in Beltsville, 
Md., indicate that the loop can stay 
in the gland cistern and stimulate 
a localized increase in leucocytes, 
which could help to repel invad-
ing coliform organisms. 
These research trials are study-
ing the short-term and long-term 
effects of IMO on somatic cell 
counts, clinical mastitis and milk 
production. Because the loops 
cause a localized increase in 
somatic cell counts, there is con-
cern that herds on milk quality 
payment programs may not qualify 
for bonuses traditionally awarded 
for low SCCs. In addition, it is still 
not clear what, if any, the long-
term effects are of IMOs on milk 
production. 
This is one in a series of bulletins 
on mastitis control in dairy herds. 
Contact your county Cooperative 
Extension Service office for infor-
mation on other forms of mastitis 
and how to control them. 
